Third-Party Sponsors

Al Al-Bayt University
Al-Zaytoonah Private University Of Jordan
American Axle & Manufacturing
Aramco Services Company
Army
Army Tuition Assistance - Goarmy
ASEE Smart Scholarship Program
Blue Cross Blue Shield Of Michigan
Canadian Bureau For International Education (Cbie)
Children Of Veterans Tuition Grant Program
Crawford Healthcare Management
Defense Contract Audit Agency
Delphi Automotive Systems
Department Of Veterans Affairs
(Contact Wayne State University Veterans Affairs For Eligibility)
DET Energy
Detroit Diesel Corporation
Eaton
Embassy Of The State Of Kuwait
Embassy Of The Sultanate Of Oman
Florida Prepaid College Program
Ford Family Scholarship Program
Ford Motor Company
Freedom House
GOI Mohesr Program
Health Allilance Plan
Henry Ford Health System
JP Morgan Chase
Metlife Disability c/o ACS
MI Works - Ferndale
MI Works - Great Lakes Bay
MI Works - Holland/ Ottawa County
MI Works - Kalamzoo
MI Works - Livingston
MI Works - Monroe
MI Works - Mott
MI Works - Novi Career Center
MI Works - Oak Park
MI Works - Ogemaw
MI Works - Owosso
MI Works - Pontiac
MI Works - Roscommon
MI Works - Southfield
MI Works - Thumb Area
MI Works - Troy
MI Works - Waterford
Michigan Education Trust
Ministry Of Higher Education (Malaysian Government)
MYCCA- Under Secretary of Defense
National Health Service Corps
National Institutes Of Health
No Worker Left Behind
Royal Embassy Of Saudia Arabia - Canada
Saudi Arabian Cultural Mission
Southern First Nations Secretariat
St. Mary Mercy Hospital
State Of Michigan - Met - Medical
State Of Michigan - Met- Independent/Out Of State
The Boeing Company
The Hashemite Kingdom Of Jordan - Tafila Technical University
The Kalamazoo Promise
The University Of Jordan
The University Of Michigan
Turkish Consulate - General Office Of Educational
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Army
U.S. Army Research Laboratory
U.S. Internal Revenue Service
U.S. Marine Corps
U.S. Navy
UAW Ford
UAW General Motors
United States Environmental Protection Agency
UTC Learning
Verizon Wireless
Walpole Island First Nation
Workplace Safety Insurance Board